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DIVORCEE HELD

AS MAN SLAYER

WANTED All kinds of Poul-
try, Butter, Veal, Pork, Mut-
ton and Beef live or dressed,
every day this week.

PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET,
165 N. Liberty St. Phono 994

NEW

MEADOWLAWN DAIRY
' Phone 90F12

Inspect odr dairy. The state
Inspector says "It's one of the
best In the state. Investigate
the sourse of your milk.

YEARS GAM E

For Gifts TTiat last "

HARTMAN BROS.
' Diamonds Watches ;

Jewelry and Silverware
Phone 1255 Salem, Ore.

ON USING HEADS
KLAN CONSPIRACY

AGAINST LIBERTY

old person?
How would you treat the smart

aleck?
How would you help the guest

read the menu?
How would you treat the slow

ones?'
How would you handle the per-

son who does not know what he
wants?

How would you assist the per-
son not accustomed to ordering?

T inuisvuie, Ky., Dec. 28. The ARE SELECTED

. Hartford, Conn., Deo. 28. Ad Pasadena, Cal., Dec. 28. Offi
dressing a large gathering of Jews What's the Meaning of Ourcials who will handle the Tourna-

ment of Koses annual east vs. west
lootDall content between Penn

air of mystery surrounding the
shooting of O. L. Black in the
apartment of Mrs. Olive Jones, di-

vorcee, had been increased today
by facts uncovered by police de-

partment investigators. Mrs.
Jones, who claims she fired in self
defense, faces a. charge of murder

Officials declared . important
points in the woman's account of
the tragedy had been contradicted

Mrs. Jones told officers Mondaythat she shot Black lata e.i.,..

at a banquet here Christmas day,
Samuel Unterrayer of New York
called the Ku Klux Klan a

"strunge and medieval eruption"
on the civio life of America.

He denounced it "aa the most

oiaie ana the University of South-
ern California
oy the coaches of both elevens, it forKnown today.

They are Georen Vnrnoii t crevolting blot on the fair escutch
kane, formerly a football player at

The class for the instruction of
waiters, held each Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the Marion hotel, under
the supervision of Miss Jennie
Baker, not only is given practicaldemonstrations of how thingsshould be done, but members are
obliged to answer, in writing a
number of questions.

For those who might consider
the job of waitress an easy one,
attention is called to just how
should the following questions be
answered. The questions were sub-
mitted yesterday and answers will
be written out and filed with Miss
Baker at the meeting next Wed-
nesday afternoon. Here is the
list:

Would you approah a business
woman in the same way as a busi-
ness man and why?

What would you do with an ir-
ritable man who ia in a hurry?

How would you approach the
man, wife and baby?

How would you approach the

afternoon, following a quarrel and
J-Jor-

Ct neelect it
al.uueu an night over the body,unable to summon courage to can'

the police.

miuago university; Tom Thorpe of
New York, formerly at Columbia;
Jack Wells of Los Angeles, for-
merly an Occidental college play-
er, and C. J. McCarthy, whose col-
lege affiliations were not stated in
the official announcement.

The men have not been assign-
ed to their respective positions,but it is thought that Thorpe will
referee and Varnell umpire, or
vice versa.

Both the Penn State and U. S.
C. teams are here, and practice
will be held bv each overt fiv i

Stop that cough now with this
imple treatment that headi ofl

tha development of eerioui ail-
ments. It aoothea inflamed, ten-
der tissues, loosen hard-pack-

phlegm and breaks the cold.
,Now stop that cough in time

ask your druggist for

LEGION WILL INSTALL

OFFICERS! TUESDAY

Next Tuesday evening, January
2, the local post of the American
Legion will hold their annual in-

stallation of officers, the cere-
monies to be held in the armory.
A part of the meeting i8 to be giv-
en over to the program committee

--a syrup pr coughs vcolds

the Rose Bowl.

eon of our beloved country" and
charged It with "reckless under-
taking to destroy the foundations
upon which America Is based." He
called It a conspiracy against
American liberty and American
institutions.

Mr. Untermyer enumerated the
"illegal, cowardly and

practices of the Ku Klux
Klan," stating that there was
overshadowing evidence of the
truth of these charges.

He challenged in particular,
the charge reported to have been
made by the Imperial wizard of

the Ku Klux Klan that the Jews
are not a productive people and
"added nothing to the sum of

human welfare," and by an array
of facts and figures refuted the
charge so far as the Jews of Amer-

ica were concerned and then point-
ed to Palestine which the Jews are
now rebuilding as a home for their
homeless brethren as the "final
and complete refutation of this
charge of unproductivlty againsi
the Jewish people and the best evi-

dence for their positive genius of

constructive productive accom-

plishments."

DEATHS FROM DIABETES'

While football followers Bay
the Trojans will be the favorites

who will have prepared an enter
tainment of a literary and musical
nature. Brazier C. Small, adju

January 1, Coach Elmer C. Hen-
derson of U. S. C. is working his
squad harder than" ever.

After being reminded that west-
ern teams have won three and tied

tant, says that the meeting will
not be restricted to Legion mem

Wait Until Friday and Learn in Dollars and Cents Its True
PURPOSE

Many elements enter into the reasons for this sale and drastio price cuts,
aside from the fact that it is our usual clearance period... But the time has come for action
rather than words; action on our part to mark prices still lower to assure speedy action on
your part. A'reoord breaking six months business is now revealed through its broken lines,
and odd lots which must be disposed of quickly. Every department shares and the
savings run to half and more. ' VN.

You Will See ;

The result of our eagle eyed search through the stocks of every department in the store in
preparation for our yearly task of inventory. Reductions far greater than we anticipated will
be in evidenoe... This sale is made imperative because of the largeness of our remaining
stocks, and our desire to dispose of them immediately.

bers and that all who desire m- - one out of five east vs. west carries
urged to attend. played here, Coach Henderson

said:The hew officers who will be
"But did those eastern team

have to play Penn State? I'll guar

installed are:
Commander, George Griffith;

Millar McGil-chris- t;

adjutant, Brazier C. Small;
financial officer, Jacob Fuhrer;

antee they didn't. You can be-

lieve that Penn State will be
equally as hard an opponent tor

quartermaster, Albert Anderson; U. fa. C. as Washington and Jeffer-
son was for California or Harvard
for Oregon and some of the others
down the line.

chaplain, Irwin Lewis; historian,
Don Wiggins; executive commit-
tee, Max Page, Harold Smith,

EXCEED TYPHOID LOSSES "We are not fooled bv the re atch for Tomorrow'sWWalter Kirk, pr, B. F. Pound and
Mort Pilkenton.

Joe Minton is the present com- -
port circulated that Coach Hugo
Bezdek will use mostly second

mander. string men when the Lions meet
- While there were approximately

15,000 deaths from diabetes in the
United States during 1921,- - there

4 U. S. C," said Clifton Herd, ad-

visory coach at V S. C.

"Captain Bentz and ail the nth- -
were only about 8000 from tj'phoid SEATTLE HOPES TO EAT

SRPLUS APPLE CROP
Announcement

It Will Convince You Why You Should Plan Your Shopping at
fever, according to announce-
ments received here from the de er stars will be in the game doing

their best."partment of commerce, Washing
ton, D. C.

BEZOEK'S STAR GUARDThe death rate from diabetes
was 16.6 per 100,000 population
and from typhoid fever only 9 per

PACIFIC
family range

Constructed to cut fuel
costs. Thick solid top-t-wo

lids only heat and
flames forced entirely
around oven, utilizing every
heat unit. Made of Armco
polished iron. Equipped
with hot water coils.

tbcb xzra PACTCTIOOUT WITH INJURIES

Pasadena, Cal., Dec. 28. Penn

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 28. To
absorb a glut of apples in eastern
Washington created by insuffi-
cient cars to ship the crop when
the market was alive a campaign
led by the Seattle chamber of com-

merce got under way today.
"Buy a box of apples," is the

100,000.
The death rate for typhoid fever State players and officials showed

much concern here today over the
injuries of F. J. Bedenk, star Nit- -

was greater in 1921 than in 1920
however, as was also that for

TIIEHEfflPP K
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Truthful
Advertis- -

Jke LANG Pacific Range
ts becoming the most popu-
lar range in the West, its
simplicity and economy of
operation, together with its
oppevranee art reasons for
its intr easing popularity.

Reliable
Merchan-- .

dise
slogan.

Seattle residents are asked to
remember that their city has be

tany Lion guard, who came dis-

abled out of a scrimmage in yes-

terday's practice. Opinion was
expressed from superficial exami-
nation that the outstanding lines-
man of the Penn State team would

The People's Furniture Storecome the financial and transporta
tion center for the Washington ap

Phone 734271 North Commercial St.ple industry, especially since the

Willard to Box in Seattle.
Seattle, Wash., Dee. 27. Box-

ing, which has been discontinued
in Seattle for some time, is to be
resumed Tuesday night, when
Jess Willard, former heavyweight
champion, will give an exhibition.
Willard is to appear in Yakima

vogue of sending the fruit all over "Forces the smoke right over' the fire
Giving the LANG an efficiency higher.

not be able to be In Monday's
game against the University of Salem's Greatest Department Storethe world by water.

Business mena re urged to buy
apples and sell them to employes

Southern California and surgeons
were prepared to make a complete
examination today.and customers at cost.

STARTS TOMORROW V .
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4ill!! NOTE: Our booking on this big special has been cur-

tailed so we are limited to just two days Friday and

Saturday. That's why we are using all this space as it is

too good a picture for anyone to miss.
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PRISCILLA DEAN AND JAMES KIRKWOOD
If you love action, thrills, daring, bravery, romance,

in other words, if you are human, you will, as Dinty says,

fairly "eat this up!" Taken from Ouida's famous noval,

Priscilla as "Cigarette," daughter of the regiment.
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Tonight Only

"To Have and

To Hold"
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